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Crown township j?6 (DC).

Mapping wae done between July 21 a^d July 31^ with the-area 
Shown on the eccowpenylnj: eketoh w*p. The remaining routheeet 

corner will be dono fro* the oane ounp at Elsie take, while the southwest 
portion osn bs reached /ton Highway 17*

T6pecrephy and Overburden t

. Moat of thlfi township poceoaoea low relief and nunoroua lakee* 
Sand and cr*vel depoalte are plentiful In the northewt corner of the 

f and are qitVU conbll ftlnewhare* Ct!;or overburden consists of 
till andnreapo* In cplto of tlilo, aretiE of outcrop are widespread 
the township and good cover^-o VAC obtained.

Otoeral Geologyt Q

The aouth bay of }fec*re*u Lake contains granite gneiss and a S 
darV hornblende cneies wliich strike 71 50 W. .n tht central and southern 
part of the township Vie predominant rock is granite cnoiso, with loseer 
quantltloe of banded hornblando gneiss and nasal Ye (iranite, They la** a 
conalateat northwesterly atrikts and vertical dip* f,e mentioned for 
townohlp 63 (AC) f thle strikej direction is a toparturo from the regional 
northeast to easterly trend, and the structural picture of this area will 
not bo ocnpleto until the oappixv. fron lU^hvoy l? le done*

•H

Dlabaee dy k* o up to about 150 foot wide are common here* They 
are often found on hill tops, illustrating t?* fort that they were aoro 
realatent to glaciation than the granite gneisoee. Thic feature le particularly 
evident at the southern odfc of the ^owrxshlp where two large hills, with dykes 
*t their create, rise out of tho adjacent svaraps*

The two short but ju.nMDoed Uncmants in the west central 
part of the nap area are parallel to tin ctriko of the en* i M, and 
probably tMproadnt easily erodod ber*ia in t ho gneiss* !io evidence of fenite, 
or dytoa la present hore*

Economic

Nothing of cconcralc sic^lflcance wao notw In the borlrocVc of 
thle township* fnoll sand aixJ p^vol depoeit? useful for any conotruotion 
projects are well dictributod through t h -sap aroa.

T.:.. v̂ caultry.
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Crown Townahip 56 (PS)

Work Dona

carried out on August l and 2 completed the coverage of tht 
southeastern part of this Tovnchip. The remaining portion alone the western 
 dge can h* reached from Highway 17.

Topography and Overburden

Although relief i* quite low and lakes arc numerous, outcrop la quite 
plentiful in this area* Overburden is mainly boulder till, but some sand and 
gravel occurs at the centre of the eastern edge of the Township.

General Geology

The bedrock oonaiBti of pink or gray juanite gncisoos and finely* 
banded hornblende gneiss, They have a uniform northwesterly strike and vertical 
'dip, and are a continuation of the rocks seen in the central part of the Tom- 
ehip. Several diabate dykes vere not*J, but they hkve no topographic expression*

Kconsmie peolqgy

Nothing of econoedc iiiportance was obcorved. A few snail sand and 
gravel deposits ard distributed throughout the Township*

T* 17. Macauley, 

August 31, 1?62.
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Vork Done

Work carried out on July 16 and 22, 1#,3 rwf.pcd the voet central ;*irt 
of Ut* Township au! investigated the anooaly OB the recently published aeromag 
netic survey. Vishnupada has uapped the southwestern corner and Macauley napped 
the rest of the Township last year*

and Overburden

Strong lineanent* extena southwesterly frca IMj^ietu Lake. last of 
these, outcrop is plentiful and ouo hill is at least 300 feet high. l jntt of the 
lineaments is a troup of l&kes and B rather heavy cover of boulder *. -vrc burden.

General Geolopr

Granitic rocks for* noet of the bedrock in this area, Yhe b&re hills 
at the southeast shew a uasolvc, pinld sh-uhite, hornblende-biotite ^runite with 
nuaerouB foliated oreoS| changinc to banded hoi-nblenrte j^ciss at the e&otern end, 
Chlorite wxl epidote alteration i s ovloent in the juanite. 7o the northwest is 
faintly-bando^, c^*y* trudto praise. The ctrike of the foliation and tanOinc i c 
locally coofcistent, but ever the distance of two ailes it chances frcw norUieact 
to northwect. Tho lineanonts (valleys), that have Loth northeasterly and north 
westerly strikes, aru undoubtedly faultt.

The only di&booo dyke soen forus tiie crest o:' the larjo tTuiilc 1x111.

The aaroAu^notic coiaraaly situated two cd. lee south of the northwest corner 
of the Township W43 found to bc caused by an ultrabasic intrusive* It JUIB an intcn- 
 ity of UOO g*u*^uj above the background* Ihe intrusive ia * ly ; riilo in area, ouv- 
oropc fairly well, but is partly covereo by a l&ke and a beaver pond. Host of the 
rook consist* of coarse-grained, dark Ereenioh-grey, aa^netic amphibolite, which 
weather* to a rou^h knobby surface. Uralitization of the nafic ninerals i* extensive 
and no feldspar con be seen* The nost basic part is at tlw north end of the body, 
where peridotite, with up to &O& brown-weathering olivine, occurs* At tho south end, 
in close proximity to the granite, the rock is i^eener and oostly actinolite and 
ohlorite. Th* yenite gnei&c here conttin* black hornblondic streaks* Ihis rock 
appears siadlar to those found intruding the hichipicotcn Series except for its 
lack of IATC* ^ica flakes. It ulso causes the u&tcr of tho lake ovorlyli^. it to bo 
ouch clearer than other l^kes in the area,

Economic C

The ultraU^ic intrusive is tho only t hi at of econcaic interest in this 
area. However, tho only ci en of any sulphide rd normalization was one speck of chalco 
pyrite in tho amphibolite, numerous bouldorc of this rock cover the itaoediate area, 
and if any niner*ilitav,ian i o present in the bodrock, it should show up in the float.
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The area was staked about five or ton years ago but the claias uu;-o 
not togged and there is no eicn of any work having boon done,

Tuo water oanplea wero takon for anajyaic. SA. 3-770 i o fixn thu 
beaver pond at the north end of tho intrusive adjacent to a peridotite cutcro^. 
SA 3-771 is fron ihe luke ^ nxilc to the ve st on a different dralnac* cyste* 
and  urrounded by eranite cnoios. Hie latter is for a background oanple. The 
anticipated enricJmnt of 3A 3-770 in cone of the netallio elenents derived 
fron a preeuaably barren ultrabasic boc^r nay prove ueoful in evaluating 

results fron slndlar enviraiients elfovhere in tho region.

The location of the vater e&apleo, outcropo wv] the one 
profile run on tho ground are shCT.ii on accompanying nap on P&^e 15*

[toner Lake, Ontario, 
Auguct l, 1?63-
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Crown Township *?6 (BO).

'-' Mapping waa done between July 21 and July 31* with the are* 
covered ehovn on tho accompanying sketch nap* The remaining southeast 
corner will be done from the same camp at El*ie Lake, while the southwest 
portion can be reached from ilighwqr l?*

Host of this township possesses low relief and numeroue lukee* 
Sand and gravel deposits are plentiful in the northeast corner of the 
township, and are quite small elsewhere. Other overburden consists of 
boulder till andemnps. In spite of this, areas of outcrop are widespread 
through the township and good coverage vas obtained.

General Geology t

The south bay of Neewaau Lake contains granite gneiss and a 
dark hornblende rneifce which striko H ?o W. Jn the central and southern 
part of the township t'nt* predominant rock is granite gneiss, with lusser 
quantities of banded hornblende gneiss and massive granite. They tare a 
consistent northwesterly strike end vertical dip. As mentioned for 
township 63 (AC), this strike direction is a departure from the regional 
northeast to easterly trend, and the structural, picture of this area will 
not be complete until the mapping from Highway 17 is done*

Diabase dykes up to about 1^0 feot wide are common here. They 
are often found on hill tops, illustrating the fact that they were more 
resistent to glaciation than the granite gneisses. Thin feature is particularly 
evident at the r out hern edge of the township where two large hills, with dykes 
at their crests, rito out of the adjacent swaraps*

The two short but pronounced lineaments in the west central 
part of tho nap tirua are parallel to the strike of the gneiss, fcnd 
probably represent easily eroded bands in the gneiss. Ho evidence of faults^ 
or dykes is present here.

Economic Geology t

Nothing of economic sif-ificance was noted in the bedrock of 
this township. Small sand and fpravel deposits useful for uny construction 
projects ere well distributed through ttumap aroa,

T.N.Macauloy* 
July 1962.
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Crown Tovnship ^6 (EC)
.

Vork Bond

Mapping caxried out on August l and 2 completed the coverage of the 
southeastern part of vhis Tovnship. The remaining portion along the western 
edge" can be reached f r on Highway l?.

Topography and Overburden .

Although relief la quite low and lakes are numerous, outcrop is quite 
plentiful in this area. Overburden is mainly boulder till, but some sand and 
gravel occurs at the centre of the eastern edge of the Township.

General Geology

The bedrock consists of pink or gray granite gneisses and finely- 
banded hornblende gneiss. They have a unifora northwesterly strike and vertical 
dip, and are a continuation of the rocks seen in the central part of the Town 
ship. Several diabase dykes were noted, but they have no topographic expression.

Econoadq Orology

Nothing of economic importance was observed. A few small sand and 
gravel deposits are distributed throughout the Township.

T. N. Macauley, 

August 31, 1962.
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Chiolite "and epitoj^alteration iB^eijio'cnt in' the granite , ;..': Ib ,the northwest 1*. - '; ' 
faintly-bandod, grey, granite {jnei'ss^ ' !flie strike of the foliation and/.banding' itf, :V -.;.
 locally "consistent,-'but over the distance of two Vdlea it changes frea northeast ; 
to northwest.' The lineamonts (valleys), that have both northeasterly and north 
west erly strikes, are undoubtedly faults, - , ' . , '3; ;-

The only diabase dyke seen forms the crest of the large granite hill. , --''.-

. The aorosuxgnotic anomaly situated two miles south of the northwest porner 
of the Township vas found to be caused by an ultrabasic intrusive, it has an inten 
sity of liOO gammas above the background. The intrusive is i by ^ rdle in area, out.--, 
crops fairly w*ll,; but is partly'-covered by a lake and a beaver pond, .HoBJt.^f the/ ; 
rook consists of coarse-grained, dark c*^enish-gray, magnetio amphibolite, which . ;- 
weathers to a rough knotty surface*: ,1'rilititation of the mafic minerals is .extensive, 
and no feldspar can be seen. The most basic part is at the north end of the bodyt 
where peridotite, -.dth up to 6ty, trown^wjeathering olivine/ occurs. At the south 
in close proxiadty to the granite, : the rock is greener and mostly actinolite and 
chlorite. Tha granite gneiss here contains black hornblendic, etreakB. This rock ;x- 
appears similar to these found intruding the Michipicoten Series .except for it* k   v̂ .',- 
lick of larce mica flakes. It also causes the water of the lake overlying it* to be ? 
aiuch clearer than other lekee in the area. - V, '. , ,, -'"

goonomio Geolony - . -' ' ',^''
, - - -,, - - . '-;i"- - .y^ i '.' "' - -- ' ;: *- -. '-: . ''. / f-/-.' v 

The .ultrabasic intrusiyt ia .the only thing of economic interest in this'- . :
 area. However, t hft'. only sign of-any^ sulphide aineraliaation wis'one speck of ohalco- 
pyrite in the praphiboHte. Numeroufl''boulders of this rock cover the ijonediate; i'ayea,^ 
and if any mineralisation is present in the bedrock, it should show up in the float". -  ' ' ' ' ' " ' ' '
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